Sediments play an important role in elemental cycling in the aquatic environment; it can be sensitive indicator for monitoring contaminants in aquatic environments. The heavy metal prominence, the amount and different forms of phosphorous present in the surface sediments of Kavvayi Wetland, which is in the south west coast of India was studied and reported in this paper. A total number of 10 surface sediment samples were taken from various regions of Kavvayi Lake and were subjected to heavy metal analysis and also phosphorous fractionation. Phosphorous forms in the sediment samples were determined by the modified sequential extraction procedure and among the inorganic phosphorous pool; Fe and Al bound phosphorous constituted the major portion while the Ca-bound phosphorous constituted the minor part only. Higher concentration of organic phosphorous was also detected in all the samples. The sediment samples were analyzed for heavy metals such as Fe, Mn, Cu, Pb, Cd, Ni, and Zn and the results showed comparatively higher concentration than the background values. The degree of contamination for each station was determined. Sediment pollution load index (PLI) values of the studied area ranged from 0.39 to 2.55 which indicated that the wetland sediments were polluted. Multivariate statistical techniques were applied to evaluate and characterize the analytical data. Spatial distribution maps of phosphorous fractions and heavy metals would help to identify the pollution sources and vulnerable sites.
Introduction
Sediment has an important role in the nutrient cycle of aquatic environments. In some cases, sediment is responsible for transport of essential nutrients as well as pollutants [1] . Therefore, the assessment of sediment is more conservative than water quality assessment for determining the degree of contamination and toxicity.
Phosphorus is often the limiting nutrient for algal growth in lakes and may limit productivity [2] . The sources of phosphorus in lakes include phosphorus in runoff comes from rock weathering and soil transport and also the agricultural runoff (containing P from fertilizers and animal waste) and sewage (containing P from human waste, detergents and industrial waste) which are directly in the lakes and its inlet tributaries. Phosphorus may enter an aquatic system in the particulate form or dissolved-P may become associated with particles as they settle out of the water column. Sedimentation is a major P sink for the epilimnia of lakes, transporting P to the hyoplimnion and ultimately the sediments.
P content in the sediment can behave as a good predictor of the eutrophication probability of the water body [3] . Physical and chemical characterization of sediments is important for evaluating the phosphate exchange processes between bottom sediments and overlying waters [4] . The phosphorus content in sediments depends on the sediment composition, the sedimentation rate, the physicochemical conditions and the extent of diagenetic processes. Total concentrations of phosphorus in sediments cannot predict the potential ecological danger. The fraction of available phosphorus is an important parameter for predicting future internal P-loading. The factors governing P release from sediments comprise redox reactions, adsorption, mineral phase solubility and mineralization of organic matter. Dissolved oxygen, nitrates, sulphates, pH, temperature and salinity are the major controlling parameters [5] . Moreover, P fractionation of the sediments based on sequential extraction schemes can provide valuable information on the origin of P, the degree of pollution from anthropogenic activities and the bio availability of P in the sediments [6] .
Sediments were polluted with various kinds of hazardous and toxic substances, including heavy metals [7] . Pollutants are conserved in sediments over long periods of time according to their chemical persistence and the physical-chemical and biochemical characteristics of the substrata. River sediments, derived as a result of weathering, are a major carrier of heavy metals in the aquatic environment, the physico-chemical processes involved in their association being precipitation, adsorption, chelation, etc. Besides the natural processes, metals may enter into the aquatic system due to anthropogenic factors such as mining operations, disposal of industrial wastes and applications of biocides for pest. The concentration in sediments depends not only on anthropogenic and lithogenic sources but also upon the textural characteristics, organic matter contents, mineralogical composition and depositional environment of the sediments [8] .
Accumulation of trace metals occurs in upper sediment in aquatic environment by biological and geochemical mechanisms and becomes toxic to sediment-dwelling organisms and fish, resulting in death, reduced growth, or in impaired reproduction and lower species diversity [9] . Assessment of heavy metal contamination in sediments is critical because of the associated bio-toxicity, high environmental stability and bioaccumulation of the heavy metals in the food chain. This paper reports the sediment quality assessment of Kavvayi, one of the important wetlands in South India. The main objectives of the study were to evaluate different forms of phosphorous and heavy metal prominence of the surface sediments of Kavvayi Lake.
Madakkal, Edayilakad, Thekkekad, Vadakkekad, Oriyam, Ori, Kokkal, Chembantemadu, Purathadu, Thuruthy, Achamthuruthy etc., are present in the Kavvayi wetland system. Surface sediment samples were collected from 10 sampling stations and are located in Figure 1. 
Sediment Sampling and Analysis
The sediment samples were taken at a depth of nearly 10 cm and placed in polythene bags, preserved in ice and transported to the laboratory. The sediment samples were dried, powdered and sieved for the chemical analysis.
Fractionations of phosphorous in the sediment samples were done using the modified sequential extraction procedure [10] . The method fractionates sediment phosphorous into Fe and Al bound, Ca bound, organic and total phosphorous. 1M NaOH was used for the extraction of Fe and Al bound P (Fe-Al P). 1M HCl was used for the extraction of Ca bound P (CaP). Calcination of the samples followed by the extraction with 3.5 M HCl was used for the analysis of total P (TP). Extraction of the sediment samples with 1M HCl was used for the analysis of inorganic phosphorous (IP) followed by the calcination of the residual samples and another extraction with 1 M HCl was used for the analysis of organic phosphorous (OP).
Sediment pH was measured electrometrically with glass electrode pH meter in water using sediment/water ratio of 1:10. The wet oxidation method of Walkley and Black was used to determine the organic carbon (OC) content in the sediment samples. The sediment particle size was determined by hydrometer method. The total alkalinity (TA) of the sediment was measured by acid base titration (sediment/water ratio of 1:10).
For the heavy metal analysis, the sediment samples were collected and preserved as per the standard procedure [11] . The digestion was performed with a mixture of HNO 3 and HClO 4 acid [12] . The digested samples were analyzed for heavy metals by Thermo M5 series Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer. 
Data Analysis
The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS version 19.0) was used for the statistical interpretation. Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated in order to study inter-elemental relationship with their sediment properties. Principal component analysis (PCA) and cluster analysis (CA) have been used for evaluation and characterization of analytical data. The PCA was performed using varimax normalized rotation on the dataset. The CA was applied to the standardized matrix of the samples using Ward's method and the results are obtained in the form of dendrograms. The principal component analytical (PCA) method, which is widely used to detect the hidden structure of sediment sources and to distinguish natural and anthropogenic inputs, was applied here to explore the origin and geochemical factors influencing their distribution [13] . Analytical results were elaborated by using the Geographical Information System (GIS) application, open-source software, QGIS 1.8.0. It was used to show geochemical indices and spatially explain the contaminated areas in the form of interpolated maps. Table 1 shows the variation of pH, OC, TA and P fractions in the sediments of Kavvayi Lake. pH of the Kavvayi lake sediment samples ranged between 3.01 -8. 24 . The highest values of the total alkalinity (CaCO 3 ) content in the study area were found at stations KV-6 and KV-2 and 4. The organic content of the sediment samples ranged between 0.5 -8.08 percent; with an average of 3.46%. The highest organic carbon concentrations were found at the stations KV-6, KVE-1 and KV-2. High organic content should correlate with the aquatic productivity or anthropogenic output. The organic matter in the sediments of the open lakes was mainly endogenesis and the organic content in the surface sediments were correlated with the lake productivity [14] .
Results and Discussion

Phosphorous Fractionation of Sediment Samples
Based on the data obtained for the analysis of sediment samples, the average TP concentration of the lake sediments was 10,420 mg/kg with a range of 3500 -19,000 mg/kg. Comparing TP in all stations, a maximum concentration was observed in Thayyil kadappuram and a minimum in the sediment sample of Edayilakkad.
Among the inorganic phosphorus fractions, NaOH-P was found to be the major fraction in all the samples. The NaOH-P represents P bound to metal oxides, mainly of Al and Fe, which is exchangeable again with OH -and inorganic P compounds soluble in bases and can be used for the estimation of both short-term and long-term available P in sediments. It is a measure of algal available P [15] . When the anoxic conditions prevail at the sediment-water interface, Fe-Al P will be released for the growth of phytoplankton [16] . The Fe and Al bound phosphorus is released during NaOH extraction and its average concentration in Kavvayi Lake sediments was 13.51 mg/kg. Higher concentration of NaOH-P (54.60 mg/kg) was observed in the sample collected from mixing point of Kavvayi River into lake and minimum concentration (2.10 mg/kg) was observed in the sample of Mixing Point of Kariyankode River into lake. Calcium bound P (CaP) is a relatively stable fraction of sedimentary P and contributes to a permanent burial of P in sediments [17] . CaP is the least fractioned phosphorus form in Kavvayi lake sediments. CaP showed the range of Not detected to 1.3 mg/kg with maximum in the sample of Kottikadavu. Comparatively high concentration of CaP was detected in sediment samples of Kottikkadavu and Puthiyapuzhakkara; both sites were characterized by mangrove vegetation. CaP was not detected in the samples KV-1, KV-9 and KVE-1. Studies conducted by [6] suggest that when the sediment system is highly reducing it preferentially accumulates CaP and an acidic pH in sediment provides high stability to CaP. The lower concentrations of Fe-Al P and CaP in Kavvayi lake sediments suggest that these phosphorus fractions are readily available plant growth. The inorganic phosphorus (IP) content in the sediment samples ranged from 2 to 10 mg/kg and maximum value was found in the sample collected from the mixing point of Kariangode River into Lake (KV-12).
The fraction of available phosphorus is an important parameter for predicting future internal P-loading. The factors governing P release from sediments comprise redox reactions, adsorption, mineral phase solubility and mineralization of organic matter [18] . Iron and calcium bound inorganic fractions and acid soluble organic fractions of phosphorus are bioavailable [19] . If bulk of the total phosphorus is bioavailable then the sediments have the potential to act as source of phosphorus to overlying water.
Among the four fractions, organic phosphorus (OP) is the intensified fraction in Kavvayi lake sediments. OP contributes 5.3% -45.7% of the total phosphorus. Maximum concentration (2800 mg/kg) was observed in the sample KVVP-1 (Mavilakadappuram) and minimum concentration (800 mg/kg) in the sample KV-13 (Kottikkadavu). The average concentration of organic phosphorus observed was 1500 mg/kg. The high percentage of organic bound phosphorus indicates that the mineralization of phosphorus is less in the sediment samples.
Large amounts of fertilizers prepared from animal bones were applied by the farmers in the Kavvayi wetland area. The runoff from these agricultural lands may be the reason for high concentration of organic phosphorus in the Kavvayi lake sediments. The interpolated maps were created using QGIS 1.8.0. It describes the distribution of sediment bound phosphorus forms along the Kavvayi wetland system as shown in Figure 2, Figure 3. 
Correlation of Different Phosphorus Fractions vs OC, Fe, TA and pH
The statistical analysis has been carried out by Pearson's correlation coefficient between different phosphorus fractions, organic carbon, total alkalinity and iron for the sediments from Kavvayi wetland system to find out the interdependence among the components. The results of correlation analysis indicates that Fe and Al bound P fraction is positively correlated with sediment organic carbon (r = 0.504) and Fe (0.804). There was a dependence of OC, iron and NaOH-P (Fe and Al bound P). Iron showed significant positive correlation with organic carbon (r = 0.647). This suggests that as the organic carbon in the sediment samples increases, the iron content also increases. OC showed weak positive correlation with Fe-Al-P and OP but insignificant correlation with CaP, TP and IP. pH did not show significant correlation with any of the phosphorus fractions. The CaCO 3 was the geochemical variable that showed significant correlation with Fe-Al-P; the potentially available form. TA also showed a strong positive correlation with Fe and Fe-Al P ( Table 2) . Figure 2 . Spatial distribution of (a) NaOH-P (b) HCl-P (c) TP (d) OP and (e) IP in sediment samples of Kavvayi wetland system (in mg/kg).
Texture Analysis of Sediment Samples
The texture analysis of Kavvayi Lake sediment samples are shown in Figure 4 . The sediment samples reported sandy texture in more than 90% with an average sand percentage of 95.1%. Maximum value of 98.25% of sand was found in the sample KV-12 (mixing point of Kariangode River into lake) and the minimum value of 92.5% of sand was found in the sample KV-6 (Ayittikadavu). The percentage of clay in the samples ranged from 1.0% to 5.50%. Highest percentage for clay was 5.50%, reported at KV-2 (mixing point of Kavvayi river into Lake) and lowest amount of 1.0% was reported at KVVP-1 (Mavila Kadappuram). The silt percentage in the samples varied from 0.5% to 3.25%. Highest percentage of silt (3.25%) was reported at KV-6 (Ayittikadavu) and lowest percentage of silt (0.50%) at KV-12 (mixing point of Kariangode River into Lake). The texture can provide information about water flow potential, water holding capacity, fertility potential, etc. Clay holds nutrients and water much better than sand. As water drains from sand, it often carries nutrients along with it. Silt has the best ability to hold large amounts of water in it.
Distribution of Heavy Metals in the Sediments
Concentrations of heavy metals in acid extracts of the sediments are given in Table 3 . The heavy metal analysis data of the sediment samples revealed that dominant mean level of Fe (17,066 mg/kg), followed by Mn (93.3 mg/kg), while the average concentration of Cd (2.54 mg/kg) is the lowest. On the average basis, the metals follow a decreasing concentration order: Fe > Mn > Pb > Zn > Ni > Cu > Cd. Iron concentration of samples varied from 1201 mg/kg to 57,626 mg/kg with an average value of 17,065 mg/kg. For the station KV-2; Kavvayi Lake (53308.0 mg/kg) and KV-6; in Ayittikadavu station (57,626 mg/kg) concentration of iron observed was higher than the Shale value (46,700 mg/kg). Geographic Information System was used to create interpolated maps to explain the extent of heavy metal content in the collected sediment samples. Using the technique the distribution of Fe, Mn, Cu, Pb, Ni, Zn and Cd concentration in the sediment samples is spatially represented in Figure 5 .
Concentration of manganese in the samples ranged from 14 mg/kg to 368 mg/kg with an average value of 93.30 mg/kg. Highest concentration for manganese was recorded at station KV-2; Kavvayi Lake (368 mg/kg) and KV-1; Thayyil Kadappuram (302.5 mg/kg). Lowest concentration of 14 mg/kg was detected at station KVE-1; Edayilakkad. None of the samples showed a value greater than the Shale standard (900 mg/kg).
Copper showed a variation from 10.25 mg/kg to 54.25 mg/kg with an average value of 21.93 mg/kg. Concentration of copper in two stations KV-2; Kavvayi Lake (49.0 mg/kg) and KV-6; Ayittikadavu (54.25 mg/kg) were found to be higher than the Shale standard. (Shale value for Cu: 45 mg/kg).
Lead concentration in samples varied from 17.0 mg/kg to 104.25 mg/kg with an average value of 74.70 mg/kg. Except the sample at station KV-9; which is the mixing point of Orippuzha into lake (17.0 mg/kg), all the other samples showed significantly higher concentration of lead, than the Shale value. (Shale value for Pb: 20 mg/kg).
Cadmium in the samples varied between ND to 3.50 mg/l with an average value of 2.54 mg/kg. Maximum value of 3.50 mg/kg of cadmium was observed for the sample collected from the mixing point of Kavvayi River and lake (KV-2). Cadmium was not detected in the stations, KV-9, KV-12 and KVE-1. However, cadmium concentration in all the other samples was significantly higher than the Shale value concentration of 0.30 mg/kg. Nickel concentration varied from ND to 94.50 mg/kg with an average value of 34.66 mg/kg. Nickel detected in the samples KV-9; which is the mixing point of Orippuzha into lake and Edayilakkad. Concentration of nickel in the samples Kavvayi Lake (94.25 mg/kg) and Ayittikadavu (94.50 mg/kg) were considerably higher than the Shale standard (68 mg/kg).
Zinc showed a variation from 16 mg/kg to 110.50 mg/kg with an average value of 52.15 mg/kg. Maximum concentration of 110.50 mg/kg was detected at the station Ayittikadavu and minimum of 16.0 mg/kg at mixing point of Orippuzha into lake. Concentration of zinc in samples KV-2 and KV-6 were found to be higher than the Shale standard (95 mg/kg).
Correlation Study
The correlation coefficient matrix of heavy metals and organic carbon is given in Table 4 . Some heavy metals showed positive correlation with Organic Carbon (OC), such as Fe (r = 0.647), Cu (r = 0.646), Ni (r = 0.580) and Zn (r = 0.500). Humic materials have high adsorption influence on heavy metals [20] . The correlation analysis reveals the formation of organic complexes with heavy metals as a ligand. However, Mn and OC showed negative association revealing their opposing distribution in the sediments. Strong correlations of Fe with Ni, Zn and Cu (significant at 0.01) and with Pb and OC (significant at 0.05) was observed. Some other significant relationships of Cu with Ni and Zn; Pb with Cd, Ni and Zn; Cd and Zn and Ni and Zn are also observed. Close association of these metals confirm their identical source or common sink in the sediments [21] . Mn does not show any significant correlation with other heavy metals suggesting its independent variations in the sediments [22] .
Source Apportionment
The source apportionment of the metals in sediments was studied using PCA and CA. PCA extracted two factors and the principal component loadings of the heavy metals in the sediments are given in Table 5 , whereas the corresponding CA is shown in Figure 6 . Two factors explain 86.87% of the total variance for the surface sediment samples. PC1 (73.65% variance) showed strong positive loadings (>0.75) on Fe, Zn, Cu, Ni, Pb and Cd which are predominantly contributed by lithogenic processes, transportation activities, untreated urban wastes, and agricultural runoff. The cluster analysis also shows a joint cluster for these metals. PC2 (13.22% variance) reveals the natural/lithogenic contribution such as soil erosion and rock weathering, manifested by the prominent loadings of Mn only. Mn also shows almost independent pattern in dendogram of CA.
Contamination Factor and Degree of Contamination
Contamination factor ( i f C ) and the degree of contamination (C d ) are used to describe the contamination of given toxic substance [23] and is given by C is the reference shale value for the substance. The contamination factor C f and the degree of contamination were used to determine the contamination status of the sediment in the present study. The degree of contamination (C d ) is defined as the sum of all contamination factors. Contamination factor and their description are given in Table 6 .
Sampling stations, KV-2 (mixing point of Kavvayi river into Lake), KV-6 (Ayittikadavu) and KV-11 (mixing point of Nileswar River into Kavvayi Lake) are considerably contaminated. The sampling stations of KV-1 (Thayyil Kadappuram), KV-13 (Kottikkadavu), KVVP-1 (Mavilakadappuram) and KVPB-2 (Puthiya Puzhakkara) were found to be moderately contaminated. The other stations, KVE-1 (Southern side of Edayilakkad), KV-9 (mixing point of Orippuzha into Lake) and KV-12 (mixing point of Kariangode River into Lake) showed low degree of contamination ( Table 7 and Figure 7) .
Assessment of Pollution by Calculating the Pollution Load Index (PLI)
Sediment pollution load index (PLI) was calculated using the equation, PLI = (product of n number of C f values) 1/n , where, C f is the contamination factor, n the number of metals and world average concentration of elements reported for shale was taken as their background values [7] . The PLI values calculated for each of the Table 6 . Contamination factor and their description.
Low degree of contamination
Moderate degree of contamination
Very high degree of contamination stations were summarized. The PLI value of >1 is polluted whereas < 1 indicates no pollution [24] .
The PLI values showed a high pollution load at stations, KV 2 (Mixing Point of Kavvayi River in to Kavvayi Lake), KV-6 Ayittikadavu and KV-11 (Mixing point of Nileswar River into Kavvayi lake).
The present study reveals that Kavvayi lake sediments are enriched with heavy metals. It could be due to the leaching of the metals into the water bodies from urban, agricultural and mining runoffs. In a study conducted by [25] reported that the increased rate of agricultural activities during the last few decades have deteriorated the soil entity and ground water quality of Kasargod district, Kerala. The laterite excavation in catchment areas is contributing high concentration of iron in to the lake sediments. The increased application of organic manure, the traditional agricultural fertilizer, could also cause elevated heavy metal concentration in the environment [26] . The application of pesticides such as the extensively used fungicide, Bordeaux mixture, considered as an important source of heavy metals. The application of pesticides and fertilizers are contributed most to the C d input [27] . The automobile and other industries are also imparting the major sources of these heavy metals. Heavy metals may accumulate in a coastal wetland like the Kavvayi can cause many environmental problems.
Conclusion
This study evaluated the characteristics of P fractions and heavy metal accumulation in sediments of Kavvayi Wetland of northern Kerala, India. The fractionation study concluded that organic phosphorus (OP) was the intensified fraction in Kavvayi lake sediments. The correlation analysis provides evidence on the inter dependence of different phosphorus forms, Fe, OC and TA. Heavy metals exhibit random distribution and follow the order Fe > Mn > Pb > Zn > Ni> Cu > Cd in Kavvayi lake sediments. Humic materials have high adsorption influence on heavy metals (Sany et al. 2013 ). The Pearson correlation coefficients suggest the formation of organic complexes with heavy metals as a ligand in sediments. Multivariate PCA and CA manifest dominantly anthropogenic contributions of Pb, Cd, Cu, Ni and Zn in the sediments. Out of 10 samples, KV-2 (mixing point of Kavvayi river into Lake), KV-6 (Ayittikadavu) and KV-11 (mixing point of Nileswar River into Kavvayi Lake) are considerably contaminated and their PLI values also show a high pollution load. Since, the enrichment of heavy metals in sediment can cause many environmental problems, serious attention should be given to the sources that may cause the heavy metal pollution in the Kavvayi lake sediments. 
